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ltion Changes Richard Rcimann won t h c  t o p  p a s i t i u n  i n  t h e  
SGR o b t a i n i n g  45.2 p e r  
cent of  t h e  t o t a l  votes 
cast. The c l o s e s t  can- 
d l d a l e  was S t a n  Stcen-  
bock w i t h  31.4 p e r  cent. 
Michaol  Leonard took 
t h e  Vice Y r e s z d e n t i a l  
s l o t  w i t h  46.1 p e r  cent, 
a c l e a r  v i c t o r  over h i s  
c l o s e s t  con tende r ,  Ken 
Woodward w i t h  2 8 . 3  p e r  
cent of  t h e  s t u d e n t  vote. 
When asked a b o u t  
t h e i r  j o i n t  v i c t o r y ,  
Reimnnn and ~ e o n a r d  said:  
"We ex tend  o u r  thanks  
and a d m i r a t i o n  t o  t h e  
e n t i r e  s t u d e n t  body 
whose pe r sona1  and g roup  
e f f o r t s  have made t h i s  
t h e  most s u c c e ~ s f u i  
e l e c t i o n  i n  t h e  h i s t o r y  
of Enbry-Riddle .  Never 
b e f o r e  have so many or- 
o a n i r a t i o n s  and i n d i v i -  
The R e g i s t r a r ' s  Of- 
f i c e  i s  con5ir ier ing s?u- 
e r a 1  changes  f o r  I n -  
c r e a s e d  e f f i c ~ e n c y .  The 
q u e s t i o n n a i r e s  r e c e n t l y  
d i s t r i b u t e d  are t o  pro-  
v i d e  i n i t i a l  i n f o r m a t i o n  
f o r  a computer change- 
over fro", G G . ,  to Campu- 
tor .  The d a t a  w i l l  be 
used f o r  v a r i o u s  s t a t i s -  
t i c a l  t o t a l .  t" f e c i l i -  
i s  lonil as t h e  s tud -  
cnt has t h e  p r i v i l e g e  of 
w r i t i n g  h i s  own schedule ,  
r e g i s t r a t i u n  is go ing  t o  
be a h a s s l e .  ImDrove- 
ments arc be ing  made and 
o l d  p rocedures  d i s c a r d e d  
to make It l e s s  t r o u b l e  
t h a n  i n  t h e  p a s t .  
ERAU Starts 
Dorm Grill tare  a d m i n i s t r a t i v g  re-  s p o n n i b l l i r i e s .  
I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  
w e - r e g i s t r a t i o n  w i l l  b e  
e l i m i n a t e d .  R idd le  qur- 
r e n t l y  ope ra t e .  under  
e i g h t  s e p a r a t e  r e g i s t r a -  
t i o n  p e r i o d s :  t h i s  is 
time consuming and cost- 
l y .  
T h i s  week ground w i l l  
b e  broken f o r  a tsmpo- 
rary food f a c i l i t y  nex t  
i n k  F o r e s t  h a s  
s t a t e d  t h a t  t h e  new food 
Jamcs D L T  Annc I r \ l n ~  
Library To Be Moved f a c i l i t y  w i l l  b e  c a p a b l e  of making j u s ~  about 
a n y t h i n g  a v a i l a b l e  a t  a 
dv.11 shown such  a c t i v e  
i n t e r e s t  i n  t h e  p o l i t i c s  
o f  t h i s  s choo l .  
S p e c i a l  thank5 and 
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  are t o  
be extended to a 1 1  of  
t h e  o t h e r  c a n d i d a t e s ,  
w inne r s  an? l o s e r s  a l i k e ,  
w i t h o u t  whose e x h a u s t i n q  
c f f o r t s  i n  d e b a t i n g  i s -  
sues , and p r o v i d i n g  
.iru,,g ogpos iL lun ,  rr.1 
success f o r  anyone would 
n o t  have been p o s s i b l e . "  
In a close b a t t l e ,  
Anne I r v i n g  s u r p a s s e d  
B i l l  Medley by r margin 
of 7.4 p e r  cent 149.9 t o  
42.5) .  
J im  D a i l e y ,  a l t h o u g h  
h e  was unoopored,  re- 
I n  a d d i t i o n .  n stu- 
d e n t  p r e - r e g i s t e r i n g  f o r  
t h e  f a l l  term i n  tne 
S p r i n g m a y  b e  f o r c e d  to 
overhau l  h i s  s c h e d u l e  i f  
he f a i l s  a course d u r i n g  
t h e  summer term. 
no;ma1 c g r i l l  when cam- 
p l e t e d ,  a b o u t  90 days  Qver Christmas Break from now. 
RYSSell 100mis com- 
mented t h a t  t h e  g r i l l  
w i l l  be l o c a r e d  at r h e  
back of t h e  t e n n i s  court 
f e n c e ,  f a c i n g  t h e  Dorm. 
Will iam F. C.lrrlr 
Steel Dui ld ings  w i l l  
construck t h e  40 f e e t  by 
60 f e e t  structure and 
t h e  20 feet by 60 f e e t  
p a t i o  cover n d j o i n i n g  
the g r i l l .  
T h i s  Chri5tmas break 
t h e  i r b r a r y  will moue t o  
t h e  d o w n s t a i r s  west s i d e  
of A- Burlding. u t i l i n -  
i,,g c.asaruo.,s ".d of- 
fices from room 110 to 
117.  
J a c k  liunt i t a r e s  t h a k  
check ina  the central 
S t u d e n t s  who p re -  
r e g i s t r r  a l s o  d o  not 
have &he o p p o r t u n i t y  L o  
sign up *or sections 
ooened durinm re4u1ar 
C4ta10gY.:. The cata- 
l o g u e ,  pres.ntly found 
at tnr imaln library. 
u.11 grve . listing oe 
books, a l o n g  w i t h  t h e  
books '  l o c a t i o n ,  i n  t h e  
G i l l  ~ o h b  w i l s o n  m i l d -  
i n g  or t h e  "lain l i b r a r y .  
T h i s  c a t a l o g u e  w i l l  b e  
moved w i t h  t h e  main 
l i b r a r y  i n  uecember. 
The p r e s e n t  main l i b -  
r a r y  b u i l d i n g  w i l l  be 
conve r t ed  i n t o  claz.sroom 
and o f f i c e  epace  f o r  use 
by  t h e  A i r  Fo rce  R.O.T.C 
r e g i s t r a t i o n  p e r i o d .  
The e t e r n a l  c a s h i e r ' s  s i n c e  t h i s  i s  go ing  t o  b e  a temporary move and 
s i n c e  t h e  removable  
w a l l s  a r e n ' t  e a s i l y  re- 
moved, t h e  l i b r a r y  w i l l  
try t o  m e r a t e  w i t h  t h e  
l i n e  may b e  sho r t ened  by 
payment d u r i n g  r e g i s e r a -  
t i o n  i f  a s u i t a b l e  svs- The D o r m  Annex h a s  
t h r e e  major  areas. I t  
c o n s i s t s  of  a k i t c h e n  
area contain in^ g r i l l .  
tern can b e  deve loped .  
 his would save rime f o r  
eve ryone ,  b u t  comp1ica- 
t i o n s  invo lved  Igsaran-  
t e e d  t u i t i o n ,  eec.1 
would r e r ru i r e  a hi.hl" 
w a i l s  a; t h e y  arc 
prem A t .  I f  proven 
d i s a s r e r o u s .  most  o f  t h e  
. . 
c e i v e 3  s t r o n g  voter rup-  
p a r t  I566 v o t e s ) .  
I" t h e  s e n a t o r i a l  
i c e  cream -machine, 
d e e p  f r i e r ,  and a vend- 
i n g  machine.  The d i n i n g  
area i s  s i m i l a r  to t h e  
p r e s e n t  S t u d e n t  Center 
~ i t h  40 f e e t  of vend ing  
w a l l s  w i l l  come down. 
Heyward S a u l s .  Dir- 
e c t o r  o f  l i b r a r y  s e r -  
v i c e s ,  st;:as t h a t  m o m  
110 w i l l  b e  used as a 
s e p a r a t e  r e a d i n g  room so 
t h a t  it can be mare 
e a s i l y  jo ined  w i t h  room 
108 as a l a r g e  mee t ing  
area. 
The l i b r a r y  is pre- 
s e n t l y  a t t e m p t i n g  to 
complete  t h e  move Of 
a e r o n a u t i c a l  s c i e n c e  
books t o  t h e  G i l l  Robb 
Wilson complex and pu t -  
t i n g  f i n a l  t ouches  on 
tne c e n t r a l  c a r d  cat- 
e l e c t i o n s  from t h e  A W  
s e c t i o n ,  Dave D.  C l a v s e h  
James M. Pappas,  Br i an  C. 
MacNeal and G i l b e r t  I. 
Hadden were e l e c t e d .  
The A i r  S c i e n c e  sec- 
t i o n  added Mor r i s  H. 
organ ized  program. 
T h i s  s p r i n g ,  t h e  
minimum c r e d i t  h o u r s  f a r  
f u l l - t i m e  status is 
b e i n g  lowered from 14 
t o  12  hour s .  The re  will 
machines and an oczu- 
pancy of  50 p e o p l e  a t  a 
t ime.    he l a r g e s t  area 
be d e v o t ~ d  to l i g h t  
r e c r e a t i o n ,  1.e. p o o l ,  
p i n g  pong, f o o t s b a l l .  
Undecided as  y e t  are 
h o u r s  o f  o p e r a t i o n ,  t h e  
menu, and r e c r e a t i o n a l  
equipment .  It ha. been 
sugges t ed  t h a t  t h e  st"- 
d e n t s  shou ld  seart or- 
g a n i z i n g  t h e i r  i d e a s  for  
r e c r e a t i o n a l  equipment  
and t h e i r  menu c h o i c e s ,  
to b e  i n s t i t u t e d  i n  
Janua ry .  
Ford,  Run 6. Moore, B i l l  
Le rds ,  C r a i g  E. De iches .  
Randy Win te r s ,  and Rich- 
a r d  P ' O i P i e t r o  t o  t h e i r  





b e  no maximum. 
The s t u d e n t  who can 
manage a heavy s c h e d u l e  
w i l l  not have ro pay ex- 
t r a .  To a d i u s k  t h e  1 2  
hour  minimum t o  p r e s e n t  
t u i t i o n ,  c o s t s  p e r  c red -  
i t  hour  must i n c r e a s e  t o  
$ 5 1 .  llarvard U n i v e r s i t y  h a s  
i n v i t e d  E ~ U  t o  a t t e n d  a 
Model "11 t h i s  f a l l .  
- ~ - -  
a10gue. 
s t u d e n t s  l ook ing  f o r  . , , . , . , . .CHRISTMAS DANCE 
m a t e r i a l  can f l"d out 
what is a v a i l a b l e  by .... . ln :e  i n v i t a t i o n  comes 
a? = r e s u l t  o f  t h e  super- 
i o r  showin0 E-mu  marls Csngressm a n Chappel Visits Campus l a s t  y e a r  tiiioughaut';h; S o u t h e a s t  i n  Model UN 
cornne t i t i on .  
I r s v e l i n g  ,auburn 
U n i v e r s i t y ,  M:b"ile 
Stet.an, E -mu  h a s  corn- 
p i l e d  an i m p r e s s i v e  re- 
c o r d  i n  t h e s e  f o r e n s i c  
Congressman r r i l l i a m  
Chappe l l ,  incumbent  U.S. 
R e p r e s ~ n t a t i u e  from t h i s  
D i s t r i c t ,  t ov red  t h e  
Embry-Riddle campus mi- 
day morlling Sep t .  22 and 
rn the p r o c e s s  was a b l e  
to meet  many o f  t h e  
s t a f f ,  f a c u l t y  an< st"- 
d e n t s .  
h i s  p i l o t i n g  a b i l i t y .  
M r .  Chappe l l  w a s  of  
g r e a t  a s s i s t a n c e  t o  ERAU 
i n  b r i n g i n g  an l i i r  Force 
ROTC T r a i n i n g  Program on 
campus. 
W. Chappe l l  owns and 
f l i e s  h i s  own a i r p l a n e  
between h i s  washington 
o f f i c e  and t h e  ~ i s t r i c t  
h e  r e p r e s e n t s .  
events. 
Thin i n v i t a t i o n  demorr 
strates t h e  f i n e  = c ~ o -  
l a s t i c  r e p u t a t i o n  E-RAU 
i s  g a i n i n g  th roughou t  
t h e  c o u n t r y  and 1s a 
c r e d i t  to t h o s e  s t u d e n t s  
and t e a c h e r s  who have 
made t h e s e  endeavor s  
p o s s i b l e .  
SGA goes t o  t h e  voters. 
Bob B a r r e s i  b r i n g s  b a l -  
l o t s  to t h e  s i c k .  
An e x - ~ a v y  p i l o t ,  ~ r .  
f l i g h t  i n  fte IirL t r a i n e r  
i n  which he e x h i b i t e d  
New Registration Changes , t.? l - - b  
The Registrar.s Of- As long as the stud- 
fice is considering sev- ent has the privilege of 
. Dailey 
eral changes for in- writing his awn schedule, 
creased efficiency. The registration is going to 
qve~riallnaire~ recently be = hassle. Improve- 
Wins 
distributed are to pro- ments are being made and 
vide informarion old procedures discarded 
for a computer change. to make it less trouble 
. i Tres., 
over from G.E. to canpu- than in the Past. 
-A 
tor. The data will be Michral Lconard 
used for varions statis- 
tical totals to facili- 
tate administrative re- 
FRAU Starts 
sponsibilities. Dorm Grill 
It is possible that 
pre-registration will be 
Takes 
eliminated. ~ i d d l ~  ar- This week ground will 
rently operate6 under he broken for a tempo- 
eight separate registpa- rary food facility next 
tian ppriods: this is to Dorm I. 
i Set. 
time consuming and cost-  rank ~oresr has Jarncr Daily Annc Ir\,ing 
lY. stated that the new food 
facility Will be capable 
dent pre-rPqi.tering for anything available at a 
the fall term in the normal "grill" when com- 
spring.may be to pleted. about 90 days 
OYerllaYl his Schedule if from 
he fails a c,,,~~,,~  ell ~a o m i s  cam- Over Christmas Break 
the summer term. the This Christmas break checkinq the central 
be located at the the library will move to catalosu;. ~ j , ~  cats- 
r e g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n t ~ l s o W h o d o P r ~ ~ t  back Of he tennis court the downstairs west side iogue, pres?nrly found 
have &he opportunity to the Dorm. of A- ~uriding, utilir- a* me meln library, 
sign up for sections W i l l i ~ i l d E n g n  Ci';:y i,,g classr" o,,, a ."d of- v.ll . liering of 
opened during regular the feet by f1c-s from room 110 to books, along with the 
registration period. 60 feet structure and '17;ack Hunt states that books' =ill m b b  location, w lson in ~"ild. tha 
the 2o feet by 6o feet since this is going to ing or the main library. 
  he eternal cashier's Patio =over =djoining be a temporary and ~hr. catalogue will be line may be shortened by the grill. since the removable moved with the main 
F f f l :  r::4t:EP:3:;:~ h~ oarm has walls aren't easily re- library in uecember. 
can be developed, three major areas. 1t moved, the library will The present main lib- 
would save time for ~f = kitchen try to operate with the rary building will be 
everyone, but complica- area 'ontaining grill, Walls as they are at converted into classroom 
tions involved ice cream present. If proven and office for use 
teed etc,) deep frier, and a vend- disasterour. mast of the by the Air Farce R.O.T.C 
require a highly ing machine. =he dinina walls will come down. 
organized program. area is .imiiar to the Heyvard Saul's. Dir- present student center ector of Library Ser- 
~ i t h  40 feet of vending vices. states that Room UPCQ!lING SGA EVEITS 
This spring, the machines and an ocsu- 110 will be used as a 
minimum credit hours €or of people at a separate reading room so 
full-time srarvs is tine, =he largest area that it can be more OCTOBER 28 
being lowered from I4 will be devoted to light easily joined with room 
to 12 hours.  here will >.*. pool, 108 a8 a large meeting , , , , , , , , ,RALLOWEEN DANCE 
be no maxinm. ping pong, footsball. "Iea. 
The library is pre- 
The stvdent who can Undecided as yek are sently attempting to M O V E R ~ ~ E R  18 
manage a heavy schedule hours of operation, the complete the move of 
will not have to pay ex- menu, and recreational aeronautical science 
tra. To adjust the 12 equipment. It has been book. to the Gill Robb " ' " " " ' " " " " ' B - B - ~  
hour minimum to present suggested that the scu- Wilson complex and put- 
tuition, costs per cred- dents should start or- ting final touches on 
it hour muse increase to ganiring their ideas for me DECEMBER 8 
$53. recreational equipment alogue. 
and their menu choices, Students looking for ,,,,,.,..CHRISTMAL DANCE 
to be instituted in material can find out 
January. what is available by 
Congressman Chappel Visits Campus 
Congre.Iman William his piloting ability. 
Chappell. incumbent U.S. Chappell was of Representative from this great assistance to Emu 
~:~:;ff,:~dlet~~~~E F:iy in bringing an Air Force 
day Sept, 22 and 
ROTC Training Proqram on 
in the process was able Campu=. 
to meet many of the Mr. Chappell owns and 
r '.Q-;. staff. faculty and stu- flies his own airplane 
dents. between his Washington 
SGA goes to the voters .  office and the ~istrict 
sob ~arresi brings bal- An ex-Navy pilot. m.  he represents. 
lots to the sick. flight in t h  l i m  trainer 
in which he exhibited 
Richard Reirnann won 
the top position in the 
SCA obtaining 45.2 per 
cent of the total votes 
cast. The closest can- 
didate was Stan steen- 
bock with 31.4 per cent. 
Michael Leonard took 
the Vice Presidential 
slot with 46.1 oer cent. 
a clear victor over his 
closest contender, Ken 
Waodward with 28.3 oer 
cent of the student vbte. 
When asked about 
their joint victory, 
Reimam and ~eonard said: 
"We extend our thanks 
and adm~ration to the 
entire student body 
whose persona1 and group 
efforts have made this 
the most successful 
election in the history 
of Embry-Riddle. Never 
before have so many or- 
ganiaations and indivi- 
duals shown such active 
intereat in the politics 
Of this school. 
Special thanks and 
congraeu1ations are to 
be extended to all of 
the other candidates, 
winners and losers alike, 
without whose exhausting 
efforts in debating is- 
sues ,and providing 
SLrung oppositiun. rea l  
success for anyone would 
nor have been possible." 
In a close battle. 
Anne Irving surpassed 
Bill Medley by a margin 
of 7.4 per cent 149.9 to 
42.5). 
~ i m  Dailey, although 
he was unopposed. re- 
ceived strong voter sup- 
port 1566 votes) .  
In the senatorial 
elections f r m  the ALP 
section, nave D. claasea 
James M. Pappas, Brian C. 
MacNeal and Gilbcrr L. 
Hadden were elected. 
The Air science sec- 
tion added Morris H. 
Ford, Ron 6 .  Moore, Bill 
Leed*, Craig E. Deiches, 
~ a n d y  winter=, and ~ i c h -  





Harvard University has 
invited ERA" to attend a 
Model UN this fall. 
This invitation comes 
as eresult of the super- 
ior shoving E - m u  made 
last year thraughour the 
Southeast in Madel "N 
competition. 
Traveling to huburn 
University, Mobile and 
Stetson, E-rnu has corn 
piled an impressive re- 
cord in these forensic 
events. 
This invitation demo- 
strates the fine ==ho- 
lastic reputation E-rn~ 
is gaining throughout 
the country and is a 
credit to those students 
and teachers who have 
made these endeavors 
possible. 
SPEAKING OUT 
STUDENT BOD I N O R  DO LET- 
?ha , ,YIDN raeeruea tile r i g h t  t o  e d i t  I s t t e r e  08 we pee  AVlON NECESSARILY REFLECT f i t  i n  a c c o r d a n c e  v i t h  goad j o u r n n l i s t i o  p r o a l i e e .  AIL 
I e t f e r .  must b e  s i g n e d .  q l t h o u g h  nomsa w i l l  b e  v i t h h s z d  
..?on reques t  from t h e  w r i t e r .  
Reflections Of A LETTERS 
By Gone Era ,.., Ed,t,,: 
TO THE 
Dear Edi to r :  Th i s  morning, he 
b l a t e n t l y  changed h i s  
s t o r y  i n  covrr LO state 
t h a t  I d i d  f o l l w  him t o  
t h e  l i g h t .  
1 ' v e  been l e t t i n g  
t h i s  b u i l d  up i n  me f o r  
a lonq t ime.  b u t  what 
by C u r t i s  J. Poree, Jr. 
TllE GREAT HEERR SCHICKEL- 
GRUSER 
T h e r e ' s  a rumor around 
t h o a  s t r a n g e  it may seem. 
of t h e  g r e a t  Herr 
Sch icke lg rvber  
and h i s  marvelaus dreams. 
w i n g  t i r e d  of t h e  Rus- 
and j u s t  a t  t h a t  mment  
t h e  g r e a t  Fuhre r  awoke. 
~e jumped t o  h i s  m i r r o r ,  
h i e  moustache awry, 
then  he  l e t  our 
wi th  a l aud  s h r i e k i n g  
c r y .  
TO those  j u s t  e l ec ted ,  
congra tu la t ions :  ~ v s t  
one ques t ion :  Now t h a t  
you ' re  e l e c t e d ,  what 
w i l l  you ,do?  Follow t h e  
crowd, 1.e., g e t  sworn 
i n ,  have yaur p i c t u r e  
t aken  f o r  t h e  yearbook,  
r e w r i t e  your resume, and 
then  d i s a p p e a r  i n t o  ob- 
l i v i o n ?  
YOU k n a r  as w e l l  as I 
do t h a t  i f  .nembership i n  
t h e  SGA were n o t  manda- 
t o r y ,  o n l y  t h e  s e n a t o r s  
would be members. You 
happenid today pzornpted 
m e  t o  let you know so i t  
d o e s n ' t  h a r r ~ e n  t o  "0". HOW can eorneone r u n -  
ning i r t a  your rear end 
be your f a u l t ?  The o l d  
lady g o t  no t i c k e t  f o r  
speeding i n  t h e  parking 
lot when sne h i t  my wife. 
What is i t ? - -a  
d i s g u s t  f o r  t h e  l o c a l  
oml ice  d e ~ a r t m e n t  and 
?or t h e  j u d i c i a l  system 
i n  Dayrona seach .  
"~eaven I'Y~ l o e t ,  
I know very  w e l l .  
b u t  whoever heard F i n a l l y ,  h m  can t h a t  smug judge j u s t  s i t  
t h e r e  and nod h i s  head, 
then  f i n e  you even 
thouah he  knows You're 
I've been i n  t h i s  
area f o r  11 months and 
have been conf ron ted  by 
charges  f i v e  t imes.  
11 l o i t e r i n g  (b lock ing  a 
sidewalk on t h e  beach) ;  
2 )  speeding--60 mph i n  a 
45 mph zone (he  clocked 
me whi le  he  was accc1er-  
a t i n g  from t h r e e  b locks  
back) ;  3)  i l l e g a l  park- 
ing  (I double  parked by 
t h e  Past O f f i c e  f o r  112 
minute.  w h i l e  t h e  l i g h t  
was r e d  I jumped o u t  and 
dropped a l e r t e r  i n  t h e  
mailbox t h e r e ) ;  4) i l l e -  
9 a l  pa rk ing  aga in  ( b l o c k  
i n 9  a driveway t h a t  was 
b a r r i c a d e d  by b a r r e l s  
f " l 1  of cement); 5 )  €01- 
lov ing  too c l o s e l y  (1 
PYlled up behind a motor- 
c y c l e  policeman, and he  
d i d n ' t  l i k e  t h e  d i s t ance .  
He war s topped at a r e d  
l i g h t .  I 
sians, 
he  took t o  h i s  bed 
and above a l l  t h i n g s  
he  dreamt he  was dead. 
of being k i c k e d ~ o u t  of 
h e l l ? "  
innocen t?  
Think abou t  it t h e  
n e x t  t ime vo;i want t o  
TO heaven he  went This  poem was w r i t t e n  
by an e leven  y e a r  o l d  
bay i n  1943 wi th  t h e  
h e l p  o f  a German nun of 
t h e  Dominican o r d e r .  
. -- -- 
i n  a pomGadori manner 
and banged a t  t h e  door 
awave i n  h i s  banner.  
The nun had been forced 
to l e a v e  Germany and was 
t each ina  a t  a boardino 
But P e t e r  c a l l e d  out 
i n  tones  co ld  and c l e a r ,  
" ~ e g o n e ,  ado l f  H i t l e r ,  
we d o n ' t  want you here."  
s c h o o l  i n  Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin. 
The bav e n t e r e d  h i s  I £  you d o n ' t  b e l i e v e  
me, g b  i n r o  oay tona ' s  
' " c o Y ~ ~ ~ o o ~ "  a t  t h e  Pa- 
l i c e  S t a t i o n  d v r i n s  t h e  so away d i d  he  t u r n  
and o f f  d i d  he  go, 
~ i r h  a r e a l  Geman goose 
s t e p  
eo t h e  reg ion  below. 
mornings a t  9 a.m. or 
even ings  at 6 p.m. end 
l i s t e n  fo eome of t h e  
charges .  and then  t h e  
oleas. and then  t h e  
 he d e v i l  t o  h i s  imps 
gave f a i r  warning. 
,,ism expec t ing  Hitle: 
t h i s  d r e a r y  morning. 
had w i t h  a- teacher ."hb 
h e ' l l  never f o r g e t .  
The humor of t h e  noem 
.- . 
f i n e = ,  and see f o r  yaur- 
s e l f :  
r e v e a l s  more about  t h e  
t e a c h e r  than  abou t  t h e  
boy. I t  s h a r s  t h e  g r e a t  
i n f l u e n c e  s h e  had on him, 
and t h e  s o r t  of r e l a -  
t i o n s h i p  t h e  two of them 
Pete smi th  Make t h e  SGA an orga-  
n i z a t i o n  t h a t  s t u d e n t s  
would to j o i n .  
Show ' em how much i t x s  
p o r s i b l e  t o  g e t  f o r  e l e -  
ven bucks. 
By t h e  way, who can 
g i v e  m e  a breakdown on 
t h a t  e l even  d o l l a r s ?  
Why should I want t o  
jo in?  ( o t h e r  t h r t h a t  
i t ' s  mandatory). 
NO Name 
MEETING 
ON OCT, 5 
NOON. nooh 107 
ALL WELCOME 
'.~on't l e t  him i n  My wi fe  g o t  a t i c k e t  
f o r  i l l e g a l  backing i n  
South Daytona when an 
o l d  lady smashed i n r o  
t h e  rear of t h e  car 
whi le   he was backing 
Out of The K r y s t a l  park- 
i n g  l o t .  
- -~~ 
fo r .  ~ ' v e  g a t  t h e  f e a r .  
h e s s  a worse guy than  I 
h e ' l l  want t o  r u l e  Dear S tuden t  ~ o d y :  
I can hard ly  r e a l i z e  
t h a t  two y e a r s  have pas- 
sed  s i n c e  I f i r s t  ap- 
peared b e f o r e  you to  
t a k e  my o a t h  of o f f i c e  
as treasurer of t h e  s t u -  
d e n t  Gavernnent Associa- 
One can only  wonder 
i f  she  knew how o f t e n  
s h e  would be remembered. 
Many r e a c h e r s  are 
thought  Of ;nli remem- 
bered  t h i s  way, and some 
are thought  of i n  t h e  
nega t ive .  Both k inds ,  
though, have a profound 
impact  on t h e  l i f e  of 
t h e  s tuden t .  Teaching 
does have its rewards 
I f  on ly  be ing  remembered 
i n  t h e  p r a y e r s  of a 
g r a t e f u l  s t u d e n t .  
By t h e  way, I won t h e  
c o n t e s t .  
.'EXCUS~ me f o r  e a v e s d r o p  
p i y .  " 
t h e  Dictator s a i d ,  
"bu t  1 c o u l d n ' t  h e l p  
hear ing  
and is my f a c e  red . "  
Can anyone c a l l  t h i s  
j u s t i c e ?  Haw can t a l k -  
i n g  to some people  on a 
sidewalk be i l l e g a l ?  
They arresteZ t h i r t e e n  
of us  f o r  b lock ing  a 
sidewalk by McDonald's 
and chalged 537.00 bond 
t o  g e t  out of j a i l .  TWO 
of t h e  t h i r t e e n  were 
under 13 y e a r s  o ld .  
t i a n .  The i n t e r v e n i n g  
y e a r s  have been f u l l  and 
d i f f i c u l t .  Busv a s  the" 
"If  you d o n ' t  let,,me i n  
where am I t o  go? 
'"well" ,  s a i d  t h e  d e v i l ,  
"I r e a l l y  d o n ' t  know." 
were and g r e a t  as  have 
been t h e  burdens,  I en-  
joyed my y e a r s  as t r e a s -  
urer  and I am g r a t e f u l  
f o r  f r i e n d s  I have made SO he  s p i t  on t h e  g r e a t  
man 
and vanished i n  smoke. 
he re .  
i want  t o  express  to  
t h e  s t u d e n t s .  s t a f f ,  How can blocking an 
a l r e a d y  blocked driveway 
or dropping mail in a 
P.O. box whi le  t h e  i i g h t  
i s  r e d  be a cr imc worthy 
of a 55.00 fi.:e? ( l t n s  
$5.00 i f  you p lead  g u i l -  
t y . )  
f a c u l t y ,  and members of 
t h e  SGA my g r e a t  appre- 
c i a t i o n  fo r  t h e  coooera- Ezzc?c:iu': Ed i i "1 . .  . . . . . .1in,.cg i:ontas 
, iasociuft!  E d i t o r . .  . . . . . c u r . t i r  P c r a  I t r o n  which they liave given me as t r e a s u r e r .  
Yo"= S""UOTt has not  
been p a Z i v e  or mere ap- 
p rova l ;  i t  has been 
soontaneaur. act ive .  and 
HOW can a policeman 
c lock  me t h r e e  block. 
ahead of him while he 
a c c e l e r a t e s  to catch me 
and swears I was doing 
@ mph because he  was? 
en thus ias t i ; .  I am'very 
graref"1.  I t r v s t  you Ffi l l 'OXBS N i Y S  
C h a r l i a  l o l u h o n ,  E d C t o ~  aon i y h a n ,  l rvs  F d i z o r  
2s.: i?:,hnn i ' a u g h ~  iorir 
;nhn R ' . L L r ,  1 -- ~ o h n  ~ a s r r r  I w i l l  g i v e  t o  my succis- SOT t h a t  same degree  of coopera t ion  you have given me. you are a 
grand g roup  o f  men and 
to each of you I owe my 




C h o r l i e  l e l o ' i o n  
CIRCULATION 
Jnmes Hunter I 
MUCIX~S g r a c i a s  POT SY 
coperac ion :  
Loois  A. Arroyo 
P a s t  T r e a s u r e r  
~ d v i s o r  .............. ~ n r y  McLsnore 
P u S l i a h e d  bg t h e  H o l i f o r  Repor.Ler 
Today's Music 
by ~ o r y  Dannelly 
put out an album in two 
years.  or Ackles, whose 
first two albums 
thoroughly disqvised all 
of hi9 1 see 
those two years as a 
sorting out period. Tvo 
yeara is a long tims be- 
tween albums, but during 
those two years he mastz 
ered his are and seems 
to be in total control 
of ilia nuslc. David 
~Zklea' newest release. 
American Gothic, is well 
worth tho wait. 
It is a revolutionary 
album and probably the 
most important record 
since the Beatles' Sgt 
It ia slmst unrelated 
to rook, and can be more 
closely associated with 
musical theater. It in 
good listening music, 
and there in nothing a- 
bout the album that 
could possibly keep any- 
on9 from fully enjoying 
it. Ackles introduces 
""sisal f o m a  which vere 
pze~iously excluded from 
the world of rock. 
The m o d  of the en- 
tire album is mellow. 
Melody, vhioh seems to 
be absent in much Of 
today's music, stands 
0°C brilliantly. 
n o  love songs, "one 
Night Stand. and "loves 
Enough-. are my favorire 
outs on aide one.  hey 
are definitely ~.~id*s 
sonas. and it would be 
dirlibult for another 
performer t~ sing them 
adequately. 
Since space prevents 
me from going over every 
one of the eleven m t s  
on the album. all I can 
suggest is that you buy 
it yourself. Every song 
offers something dlffer- 
ent and inreresting. 
"~luea for Billy White- 
cloud'' is an example of 
~cklea jump to the in- 
fluence of GerShYin, 
while "Montana Song" is 
a s~metines smoth, ten 
minute story of a vouns 
man returhing to- thi 
home of his ancestors. 
m r i o i n  ~othic con- 
pletely over shadows any 
music that has been put 
out in a long time. 
~ v c h  admiration and 
praise shoula go to Ber- 
nie ~aupin for his first 
attempt at producing an 
album. 
Chris van~ers of the 
Los Angeler Free press 
has nothing but praise 
for this album. "her- 
ican Gothic by oavla 
Ackles is, m far as I 
am concerned, the Album 
of the Year- acd it's 
only May. It's jvrt 
that I can't find it 
possible to imagine that 
anything else of this 
calibre could possibly 
surface before at least 
1975. YOU owe it to 
~0urse1f to qet this 
album: 
10ok out sgt pepper. 
ISA 
~evital ized 
by. Tejinder Sing11 
Ahlunalia 
~ a r l y  in the spring 
trimester, Alexander 
~odrignez, a foreign 
student from Peru, or- 
ganized the Internation- 
al Students Alsociation 
at Embry-Riddle. The 
association was organiz- 
ed.to bring internation- 
al students at E-RIIU tl- 
gather to promote cormon 
interests and to work to 
solve many of the prob- 
lens of foreign student= 
r,ast spring ISA vaa a 
dynamic voice on campus, 
officers were eleoted, 
the association, and the 
members took-a trip co 
Cape Kennedy. One rea- 
son far the initial suc- 
cess fo the club was the 
tremendous support give: 
by our foreign students 
adyieor, PV. ~ e f f  Led- 
ewirz and his wife, 
Betty. 
AS the trimester pro- 
gressed, some members 
felt m a t  the aasacia- 
tion was becoming domin- 
ated by a few very ac- 
tive students and at- 
rendence at meetings 
dropped. Others felt 
that not enough effort 
was spent in involving 
ail of the international 
student. on campus in 
the acrivities of ISA. 
A few members vere dis- 
satisfied when the ac- 
tivities became dcpend- 
ent on donations from 
olub members aid thecan 
stirution of the club 
was amended eo modest 
dues could be collected 
in the future. 
~urin. the s-er an 
ice- trek party was 
given at the home of our 
club sponsor. This get 
together enabled new 
foreign student8 who 
arrived after the end of 
epring trimester to be- 
come acquainted with 
fellow students and in- 
troduced them to ISA. 
last week same of the 
oriainal members net -at 
the-home of m.  Ledewitz 
to revitalize the Inter- 
national students Asso- 
ciation and to redefine 
and re- evaluate the 
goals and nur~oses of 
ehe organizitibn. The 
special problems of the 
foreign students were 
discuioea and it was 
suggested that the fu- 
turr activities could be 
service oriented as well 
as providing a special 
enviro~lent for the mem- 
bers. 
Everyone intereated, 
especially all interna- 
tional students, is in- 
vited to the next meet- 
ing on Wed. Oct. 2, at 8 
PM in room 108, ~ l d g  A. 
Academic complex. ~r is 
especially important for 
'this organizational 
meeting to be svccessfuL 
We are looking forward 
to seeing all of you 
there. 
. . .. 
Dining Out 47 
' We11 Balanced 
OUR CONCEPT I S  A SIYPLE ONE-- A AflRN, 
DRINK, AN I lN lT lNG S A W  BAR. A TYlCK STEN: 
AND A I W O T H  9AKED .POTATO-- 
SERVFD ATTEIflIVELY 
3Y '2AITERS I:! AN INTIYATE DINING ROOY. 
HWPY !13L1E N E R Y  FRIDAY ' 9:30 - 6:30 

ERAU GREEKS AND CLUBS 
L 
I ONE OF DAYTOHA's 8 O l T  COMPLETE l N Y l N T O R l E I  01 TAILWHEEL CHAMP - $10.00 CHEROKEE 160 - 114.00 .-m,ro*w* wrorun CESSNA 150 - S1O.OO I F R  EQUIP ,. 
.=WM .-7% CHEROKEE 140 - 812.00 TWIN APACHE - S33.00 
.*I .-UKI *En 
(EVEN LOWER xc DRY RATES) 
VOLUSIA AUTO PARTS// zsz-%Jz NO MINIMUM CHECKOUT T IME:  
Volwia AW. I& machine ~ O P  SINGLE OR TWIN 
- N l T E  8 BAHAMA FLIGHTS ALSO - 
 ad doggie, next rime 
use a t r e e .  
You can look, but you'd 
beeter nor touch: 
I!ve heard of beer 
bellies on man before 
but this is ---? 
Just what we need around 
here, new faces. 
Vets Club 
Pool Party 
  he =-mu vets Club 
invites all it$ members 
to atrcnd a Bar-B-Q and 
pool party at the Nova 
~ o s d  Camwrounds on Her- 
. . bert street in port Or- 
I '  ange on Sept. 30 at 4 pm. 
unfortunately, the 
paddle wheeler' was not 
available for our plan- 
What do you mean, you ned boat trip. 
don't like fish? 
Mansfield Travels To Munich 
by ~ o h n  Miller 
"~olitica obtruded on 
the sports terribly and 
the ethic of the Garas 
was lost." With this 
statement, .Dean m n s -  
field described the 
olympic ~ a m e o  after his 
firsr-hand experience in 
Munich. Gennany. 
When he arrived, he 
found the city beauti- 
fully decorated and the 
people.nast gracious and 
hospitable. However, 
this wan soon oversha- 
dowed by the murders of 
the Israeli wrestling 
teem memhars. "After the 
shooting$, a black cur- 
rain seemed to pars over 
the city." Mansfield 
To further improve 
the Games, the man-sug- 
geSted that national 
teams be abolished and 
an unbiased world com- 
m i t t e e  formed to 
EhWae the best team 
meher of a sport re- 
qardleaa of national 
origin. 
  he Dean did not spend 
the entire nineteen-dav 
vacation in Germany. ~h 
traveled to Vienna to 
Witness the Lippinnon 
SLallions perform and to 
take a boatride on the 
Danube. 
He also drove to a 
small torn in czecho- 
Slovakia to attend a 
bagpipe festival (and 
was surprised to dis- 
cover that no Scots were 
participating:) 
said. The tragedy, along 
with the mishandling of 
the Games themselves, 
oavaed Dean Mansfield to 
sell his remaining tic- 
kers and return early. 
Among the events the 
Dean did attend were 
track and field, soccer 
and baskettall. speak- 
ing as Soccer Coach, 
mnsfield noted, with 
disappointment, the per- 
formance of the droerican 
Soccer Team. He felt 
that since the rest of 
the world playa the game 
it ie "not Denacratic 
for the united Stares to 
play sub-standard soc- 
cer." (The U.S. team 
tied thelr first game 
but didn't make it to 
the quarter finals). 
SGA Mini Minutes Sept. 19, 1972 
- 
TIME, PLACE. ATTENDANCE COWITTEE REPORTS be displayed on the 
.inn. 
The second regular 
meeting of the SGA Sen- 
ate for the 1972 fall 
trimester was attended 




his recent trip to Val- 
encia ~unior college 
where he represented 
E-mu's SGA at a volun- 
teer services Fair. 
  he senate was in- 
formed about a banking 
agreement whish E - m u  is 
entering with the First 
~tlantic ~ank. Within 
the next week construc- 
tion will begin for a. 
new snack-bar ind a rec- 
reation roam next to 
Dorm I. Flarers have 
been sent to Doctor 
~allina who is under- 
moina a serious onera- 
HEW: Mr. Frank Mor- 
e n 0 3  in the process of 
organizing his cormittee 
He attended a Library 
c m i t t e e  meetins last 
. .  . . . . 
Internal Affairs: Mr. 
Robert Weikel from the 
Traffic camittee ill- 
formed the Senate that 
the new traffic resllla- 
tion. arc. now in =?feet 
and tickets are being 
issued by the traffic 
police. 
MY. Paul Mercandetti, 
Chairman of Internal 
lffairs, discussed the 
upcoming elections. He 
cited the aoeninos 
%ilable and urbed tke 
senators to encourage 
other students to run 
for senate. cempaign 
postera are not supposed 
to be hung on painted 
plaster walls. 
Mr. Andy Anderson re- 
quested adequate notice 
before anything has to 
- - > . . - . 
Social FUncZions: Mr. 
George Merriem moved 
that the sca donate $150 
to the ~ollars - for - 
Scholars Fund. The mo- 
tlO" Earlred. 
The upcomlng fish-fry 
on Sunday, September 21, 
1972, war dlscuased. 
Mr. Merrlam urged the 
Senators to talk "0 the 
event and get as many 
students to participate 
as posszble. He is also 
working o n  a Hallween 
Dance at the Armory. 
NEW BUSINESS 
Mr. Stan Steenboek 
appointed Mr. ~aymond F. 
tiiuwn and Mr. william 
Lewis Moseley to Student 
court Judges.   he sen- 
ate voted in favor of 
these appointment=. 
hDJOURNHENT 
The meeting war ad- 
journed at 1:12 p.m. 
-page 7- 
Placement Free Films At I R W  
E-NLU he* just order- Opportunities ., $1500 of , 
=he ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r  office has films and six new 1 6 m  
the following employment Prcjectors. This is part 
MTONA BBACA SPORTS CAR ILVB 
opportunities. ~f you Of the new audio visual 
are interested. or program to be shown 
visit mrbara mouse. =very day in =om 107 
DOES IT AGAIN 
.. /- 
(next to the library) of 
Aircraft mechanic GRW from 3~30-5:45. ~ 1 . ~  
wanted, must be licensed, shown are sanderron film Bangor. Maine. Send re- strips "=ring subjects 
or call party. from prenqht instrument 
Also airline ticketing planning to basic a&ro- 
and reservation= agent. dynmioe. F, ,, in- 
~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ t  agency has fomation check the bul- 
need of resmes and in- letin boards for list- 
f0rn.ti0" 80 they can '"g5 
place pilots and mechan- 
1 .  have many Students Wives ;. 
position. open. 
Flight SChool and Air The Dayton. neacn con- 
has need Vention Department(cham4 
for an ALP mechanic in Of Camercel has 
California. Flight ~Ba~Onal.part-time jobs CtYdent'. wives. $ 1  :&ng ia mandatory-call 
proximately 4 5  airplanes. E:172E;fen at 
Flight instruetor 
needed in Teterbaro, ~ e w  
Jersey, good paying job. 
Helicopter ratings de- 
sired. 
Qualified Air Dis- 
patcher needed for FBO 
in Marvland. 
Flight instructor 
Deeded in Iara. Prefer 
a veteran or female for 
this position. 
Flight instructor 
needed for FRO in  run=- 
Wick, Georgia. S m e  
Place needs an A1 for 
light aircraft, exper- 
ience preferred. 
Flight instructor 
needed in Charleston. 
.... 
needed at ~ e r o ~  c&&d& 
Albany. Georgia. 
FOR SALE- Garrard 5455 
Autwatic Turntable, 1x1- 
cludes dust cover base 
and 2 magnetic cartrigen 
Has just been cleaned 
and adjusted. Interested 
call Joe at 252-2339 
anytime. 
FOR RENT -4 room house, 
$175.00/mo., 378 Linda 
Circle. So ~aytona ~ e a ~ h .  
Contact Leonard wilson, 
realtor- 767-5954. 
FOR SALE- General Elec- 
tric canister vacuum 
cleaner, step-on switch, 
new hose and bands, at- 
tachments. works mood! 
.................. $19.00 
Tired Of changing plugs 
and pvints evzry few 
thousand miles?   he 
Judson Electronic Mag- 
neto will extend the 
life of plugs and paints 
indefinitely: This unit 
fits any make or model 
automobile ........ $ 2 7 ~ 0 0  
Sosch Halogen ~ o g  ~lghts. 
just what you need for 
this area. Like new 
.................. $25.00 
Gagliano (west German) 5 
string Banjo. Mahogany 
nrck, rosewood finger- 
board, Weatherking skin, 
resonator. case, picks, 
and Pete Seeger book in- 
cluded. YOU can't afford 
to pass up this oppor- 
.......... tunity( $50.00 
Call ~ a u l  ~egalado at 
255-6674 evenings and 
weekends. 
i t  i t  o d;; 
a i d e  tha t r a i l e r ,  
s i Z e  t ~ . i 2 ~ ~ ,  
ERAU B o r  1 5 6 6 .  
I' 
k r t i a l e e  nay be sub-  
m i t t e d  t o  the nvion jpon 
publication by the  ad- 
m i n i e t ~ a t i o n ,  the roc- 
s l t y ,  qnd t h e  ntudont  
body .  The AVION dead-  
l i n e  i a  Friday a f t e rnoon  
a t  4 P . M .  ~ t s o a e  mark 
a11 i t ems  av ian .  and da-  
20% OFF 
SUiiDAY OCTOBER 1. 1972  
AT EMBRY-RIDDLE COMPLEX PARKING LOT DBSCC NEMBERS $3 
PRACTICE FROM 10:OO AM TO 12 NOON NON MEMaERS $4 
DRIVER'S MEETING 12:30 Pfl SPECTATORS FREE 
FIRST CAR OFF 1 : 0 0  PN 
When you eat at the 
AIAPORT RESTAURANT & LOUNGE 
I UNDER MANAGEMENT OF I 
If YOU feel like this guy looks 
after the flight, 
refresh yourself at our lounge. 
20 % OFF IN THE S E S T A U m T  
10 0 OFF IN THE LOUNGE 
AIRPORT EMPII)YEES, EMERY-RIDDLE STUDENTS AND MPLOYEES, FITH ID~TIFICATION I 
1972-P BUT @  BUY^^ DOUBLE 
CENT -11 197.50 
The Mint Made A Mistake 
You Can Collect 
by Joe Green if you're a numismatic. 
you can put one i n  your 
col lec t ion.  or, you can 
Usually, a penny i s  s e i l  them t o  a coin 
worth .a penny, except dealer  i n  Daytona or 
f o r  Indian head oennies. anywhere e l s e  i n  trle 
and q u i t e  a fbv oid 
Lincoln cents.  I" 1955, 
the  u.s. Mint erred and 
minted a few thousand 
double stamped pennies, 
but these are out of 
c i rcula t ion now. 
I t  i s  Very rare t ha t  
the  U . S .  i n t  goofs with 
t h e i r  s t r i ngen t  methods 
of manufacture and qual- 
i t y  control--but t h i s  
year they did. 
That 's  r i gh t ,  they 
double stamped a few 
thousand, perhaps as 
many as a hundred rhau- 
sand, 1972 Lincoln one 
Cent pieces.  m a t  does 
t h i s  mean t o  you? Well, 
cokntry. 
What's the  pr ice?  
Well. i t ' s  ur, i n  the  a i r  
r i g h t  n w ,  but they've 
ueually been se l l i ng  f o r  
50 to 100 do l l a r s  each. 
A young man i n  Por t  
orange found 230 of them 
and sold  then fo r  
$11,500 to a coin dealer  
i n  Philadelphia.  
There are s t i l l  plen- 
t y  i n  c i r cu l a t i on ,  so, 
a f t e r  you pay your 4% 
Florida s a l e s  tax ,  look 
e t  the  pennies you ~ e t  
i n  change. Watch those 
pennies y o u  spend; a 
handful could finance 
your education. 
-.~ * 1- 
You can pick your f r i ends ,  you can pick your 
nose, but you c a n ' t  pick your f r i end ' s  nose. 
FOR Y O U R  E A T I N G  P L E A S U R E ,  W E  H A V E  
50  V A R I E T I E S  O F  S A N D W I C H E S  P L U S  F- 
D I N N E R S  A N D  H O M E M A D E  S A L A D S  
C A T E R ~ N G A V A I L A B L E F O R I  h!HTa)8187@ 
THlCICWHlRl  
SUPER 
UIYISEX 
